In order to test the hypothesis that integrin and uteroglobin (UG) expression in cultured endometrial cells are affected by hormone treatment, Ishikawa-CH endometrial cancer cells were cultured and exposed to oestradiol or oestradiol and progesterone regimens and assayed using immunohistochemistry. We evaluated the intensity of immunohistochemical staining for the integrin monomers α v and β 1 , the dimers α v β 3 and α v β 6 , and for the secretory protein uteroglobin under various experimental conditions. Cells grown in control media stained positively for the integrin monomers α v and β 1 , the dimer α v β 3 , and for UG. Oestradiol and sequential oestradiol/progesterone reversibly suppressed staining for the dimer α v β 3 . Hormone treatment had no effect on the staining of the β 1 and α v monomers or UG. The α v β 6 dimer antibody did not stain under any experimental treatment conditions. These data indicate that expression of the integrin complex α v β 3 is reversibly suppressed by oestradiol in Ishikawa cells and that these cells may be a good model for studying hormone-driven molecular changes in endometrium.
Introduction
Recently, these molecules have received much attention in reproductive biology. Epithelial endometrial integrins undergo Efforts to better characterize hormonal regulation of cellular characteristic patterns of expression throughout the normal function are central to our understanding of many dynamic menstrual cycle (Lessey et al., 1992 (Lessey et al., , 1994a Tabidzadeh, biological functions. Normal and abnormal physiology, repro-1992) . Specifically, α 2 β 1 , α 3 β 1 , α 6 β 4 and β 5 appear to be duction and infertility and, often, oncogenesis are dependent constitutively expressed while the α 1 , α 4 and β 3 subunits on endocrine interactions. The periodic production and release appear in the luteal phase through the putative 'implantation of secretory proteins and the switching of cell surface molecule window', cycle days 20-25 (Lessey et al., 1992 (Lessey et al., , 1994a ; Aplin expression are two prominent examples of these endocrinoet al., 1996) . The appearance of β 3 correlates with peak luteal logical functions. We sought to better understand the hormonal progesterone concentration and with the down-regulation of control of the integrin class of cell surface molecules and progesterone receptors (PR) in the late luteal phase (Lessey the secretory protein, uteroglobin, in endometrial cells using et al., 1992 (Lessey the secretory protein, uteroglobin, in endometrial cells using et al., , 1994a . immunohistochemical analysis of Ishikawa cells in culture.
Expression of the α v β 3 integrin may, in fact, be necessary Integrins are heterodimeric transmembrane proteins for normal implantation to occur. Lessey et al. (1994b Lessey et al. ( , 1995 expressed by a wide variety of cells, with most cells expressing have shown that this molecule is absent during the critical multiple integrin dimers. Integrin heterodimers are composed period for implantation in some women with unexplained of distinct α and β chains. Currently, 14 α and nine β subunits infertility and endometriosis. Demonstration of complementary have been described, however, the possible combinations of integrin expression on preimplantation embryos has further these subunits are limited by preferential pairing of certain α buttressed the argument that these molecules are important for and β chains. One of the most striking features of integrins is the initiation of pregnancy (Campbell et al., 1995;  Bronson their involvement in multiple cellular events. Integrins are and Fusi, 1996) . Dynamic expression of integrins has also been critical for cell-cell and cell-substratum interactions. They implicated in trophoblast invasion and sperm-egg recognition function as receptors for the extracellular matrix (ECM) (Damsky et al., 1994; Tabidzadeh and Babaknia, 1995; Bischof proteins collagen, laminin, fibronectin, and vitronectin as well and Campana, 1996; Bronson and Fusi, 1996 ; Burrows as for other cell adhesion molecules (CAM) such as intracellular et al., 1996) . adhesion molecules (ICAM) and vascular cell adhesion molecUteroglobin (UG) is a secretory protein which was first ules (VCAM). Integrins transduce signals for intracellular isolated in the rabbit uterus during early pregnancy. Subsequent phosphorylation, ion channel function, protein secretion, and investigation has determined that it is expressed in a variety cytoskeletal changes. Alterations in integrin expression have of human and animal epithelia; those that are usually directly been implicated in malignant transformation of cells (Hynes, 1992; Bronson and Fusi, 1996; Frenette and Wagner, 1996 and strongly binds progesterone (Cerbon et al., 1990) . Inoestradiol at 10 -7 M for the first 72 h, progesterone at 10 -5 M for the vitro studies have further documented the inducibility of third 24 h period followed by control medium with no hormones for UG expression with these hormones and identified oestradiol the final 24 h. Cells were used in immunohistochemical assays at the responsive elements in the UG gene promoter (Slater et al., completion of each 96 h protocol. All experiments were performed 1990; Misseyanni et al., 1991; Klug et al., 1994) .
in duplicate.
Immunohistochemical and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) investigation of human endometrial biopsies have demonstrated
Immunohistochemistry and image analysis that the greatest expression of this protein occurs during the The slides with adherent cells were rinsed with phosphate-buffered mid-to late luteal phase, a rather similar expression pattern saline (PBS; Sigma) and fixed in cold methanol (-20°C) for 2 min.
to that of the β 3 integrin (Peri et al., 1994) . UG may also
The slides were then rinsed in PBS with 1% (w/v) bovine serum modify the in-vitro invasiveness of human trophoblast cells albumin (BSA; Sigma) and 1% horse serum (Sigma) for 10 min. The appropriate dilution of each primary antibody (1:100-1:500) was then
Materials and methods
Staining intensity was subjectively graded from lowest (0) to highest (ϩϩϩ). Cells and culture Ishikawa-CH endometrial cancer cells were graciously provided by Antibodies Dr Bruce Lessey at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and had the presence of ER and inducible PR documented by flow-
The primary antibodies and their respective dilutions included α v β 3 cytometry prior to shipping. The cells were maintained in monolayer monoclonal mouse antibody LM609 (Chemicon, Temecula, CA, culture in Dulbecco's minimal essential media (DMEM; Gibco BRL, USA) at a dilution of 1:100-1:200; α v monoclonal mouse antibody Gaithersburg, MD, USA) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum 13C2 at a dilution of 1:200-1:400, provided by Dr Michael Horton (FBS), penicillin (100 IU/ml), and streptomycin (100 µg/ml). Cultures at the Imperial Cancer Research Fund, London, UK; β 1 rabbit were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 /95% air; the media were changed polyclonal antibody at a dilution of 1:250, provided by Dr Richard every 48 h; the cells were passaged when near confluence (~72 h.).
O.Hynes at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology; α v β 6 mouse These cells reliably respond to oestradiol, constitutively express ER monoclonal antibody at a dilution of 1:100-1:500, provided by Dr and have inducible PR. This cell line was specifically chosen for Dean Sheppard at the Lung Biology Center at the University of these characteristics (Holinka et al., 1986a,b; Hata and Kuramoto, California, San Francisco;  and UG goat monoclonal antibody at a 1992; Lessey et al., 1996) . dilution of 1:100, provided by Dr Anil B.Mukherjee at the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, MD, USA. All antibodies are directed Experimental protocols at human proteins except β 1 , which has been demonstrated to bind strongly to the human ligand. Both the α v β 3 and α v β 6 monoclonal Nunc uncoated slide chambers (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) antibodies are directed against extracellular epitopes; these antibodies were inoculated with~2ϫ10 5 cells and cultured in one of five experionly recognize the α v β 3 or α v β 6 complex and not α v , β 3 , or β 6 alone mental conditions for 96 h as illustated in Figure 1 . Media were changed or in combination with any other α/β chain. daily during the experiments. The cells were cultured in complete Secondary antibodies included FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-Goat medium (control, C) or had hormones added according to one of four immunoglobulin (Ig)G (Sigma), donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Amersham, protocols. These protocols were oestradiol: 17β-oestradiol (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 10 -7 M for 96 h; oestradiol Arlington Heights, IL, USA), and goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma). 
Results
oestradiol or progesterone treatment. This is illustrated in Figure 3 , plates C and D, and summarized in Table I .
At the completion of the 96 h protocol Ishikawa cells stained moderately intensely (ϩϩ) with the α v β 3 antibody LM609 in Discussion control conditions (absence of hormone supplementation) as This project was designed to test the hypothesis that integrin demonstrated in Figure 2 , plate A. The mosaic pattern seen in and UG expression can be influenced by hormonal plates A, C, and E is consistent with binding to membrane supplementation in cultured endometrial cells. Changes in bound molecules. The addition of oestradiol to the medium integrin expression through the menstrual cycle may be necesresulted in the loss of staining (0) (Figure 2, plate B) . Withsary for normal embryo implantation. The absence of endodrawal of oestradiol for the final 24 h resulted in the resumption metrial α v β 3 during the critical period of implantation has of staining for this molecule (Figure 2 , plate C). The addition been documented in women with unexplained infertility and of progesterone to oestradiol containing media, either for the endometriosis (Lessey et al., 1992 (Lessey et al., , 1994b Tabidzadeh, 1992) . last 48 h of culture, or with progesterone exposure for only UG, also a late luteal phase protein, has been linked to the the third 24 h period followed by withdrawal, did not alter events of early pregnancy and is known to be under hormonal this staining pattern (Figure 2 , plates D and F). Withdrawal of control (Miele et al., 1987; Cerbon et al., 1990; Slater et al. , both hormones resulted in positive staining for α v β 3 . These 1990; Peri et al., 1994; Kundu et al., 1996) . data are summarized in Table I .
We treated Ishikawa-CH cells with physiological concentraIntegrin α v tions of oestradiol for sufficiently long to induce the development Staining for the α v integrin with the antibody 13C2 was noted of PR (Holinka et al., 1986a,b; Hata and Kuramoto, 1992; Lessey (ϩ) in all experimental conditions and did not vary with et al., 1996) We added progesterone in some cases and then oestradiol or progesterone exposure. Representative images withdrew the oestradiol, progesterone, or both to approximate are shown in Figure 3 , plates A and B, and the findings are the changes in hormone concentrations that occur concurrently summarized in Table I. with the down-regulation of their receptors in the late luteal phase of the menstrual cycle. At the end of the protocols, we Integrin β 1 compared the immunohistochemical staining of treated cells to The β 1 antibody stained intensely (ϩϩ) in all conditions. Plate those cultured in control (C) medium without hormones. The E in Figure 3 is representative of this pattern, also represented oestradiol protocol measured the response of these cells to oestrain Table I. diol alone and the oestradiol withdrawal experiment was designed to assess the reversibility of these effects. The oestraIntegrin α v β 6 diol/progesterone and progesterone withdrawal experiments No staining (0) for the integrin dimer α v β 6 was seen in any were designed to elicit any independent effect of progesterone of the experiments as represented in Figure 3 , plate F and in the presence of oestradiol, either with treatment for 48 h or in Table I. with short-term exposure (24 h) and withdrawal. Finally, the Uteroglobin oestradiol/progesterone withdrawal protocol was used to measure the response to sequential exposure to oestradiol and progesStaining with the UG antibody was very intense in all conditions (ϩϩϩ). No variation in staining intensity was found with terone followed by withdrawal of both hormones. membrane as dimerized αβ macromolecules and the α v mon- Table I . Intensity of staining for various integrin and uteroglobin (UG) omer stained positively in all protocols, we postulate that antibodies according to experimental condition. Staining intensity was changes in α v β 3 are effected through regulation of the β 3 subunit, graded as absent (0) to highest (ϩϩϩ) an interaction that apparently does not require the mechanical Antibody or biochemical support of endometrial stromal cells (Hynes, 1992) . We were unable to determine the specific β-subunit to the α v β 3 integrin.
In our experiments, no direct independent effect of progesterone was observed. Progesterone treatment for 48 h and shortterm progesterone exposure followed by withdrawal, failed to Although the presence of ER or PR was not directly measured, alter α v β 3 staining. While this does not exclude a role for this treatment recapitulated the changes in α v β 3 expression seen progesterone in the regulation of β 3 (changes in dose and in intact human endometrium, thus confirming the validity of duration may clarify this), these data do indicate that changes the protocols. The reversible suppression of α v β 3 antibody stainin oestradiol availability alone are sufficient to alter its expresing in these cells by oestradiol strongly suggests that this horsion. It is also possible that PR was not sufficiently induced mone directly and independently down-regulates the expression of this molecule. Since integrins necessarily exist in the cell in these protocols. The maximal expression of UG in intact endometrium occurs tumour progression includes the development of growth factorindependent proliferation and gene regulation. Thus, it is in temporal juxtaposition to expression of β 3 and is likely regulated (induced) by both oestradiol and progesterone. (Miele possible that in Ishikawa cells UG expression is independent of either hormone or hormone receptor status. We have recently et al., 1987; Slater et al., 1990; Misseyanni et al., 1991; Klug et al., 1994; Peri et al., 1994) In this study, endometriumobserved that UG expression is markedly decreased or absent in poorly differentiated, invasive, but hormonally-regulated derived Ishikawa-CH cells appear to constitutively express UG at high levels and this level of expression was unaffected prostate and breast tumor cells. Pharmacological treatment of those cell types with recombinant human UG markedly inhibits by either oestradiol or progesterone supplementation. Given that the oestradiol treatment protocol effectively down regutheir invasive potential (Leyton et al., 1994; Weeraratna et al., 1996; Cajigas et al., in preparation) . lated α v β 3 expression, it is likely that these cells were capable of responding correctly to hormones. Thus, the lack of effect
In conclusion, these data support the hypothesis that expression of the α v β 3 integrin in Ishikawa cells is under oestradiol on UG expression cannot be explained by a dysfunctional hormone signalling pathway. One major difference in the hormonal influence. Specifically, it appears that oestradiol probably affects β 3 expression. UG was highly expressed in responses of these two genes to oestradiol is that the integrin is down-regulated whereas the UG gene is induced. Therefore, these cells and further induction by oestradiol or progesterone was not seen. Ishikawa-CH cells may be a valuable model for it is likely that the UG gene was already maximally induced, presumably by the presence of hormones (or other factors) further investigation into the molecular and cellular biology of some hormone driven changes in normal and neoplastic present in the non-charcoal stripped culture media.
An alternative explanation may be related to the neoplastic, endometrium. Further experimentation will be directed at determining the level of regulation (trancriptional versus transbut well-differentiated and non-invasive characteristics of Ishikawa cells. It is well known that a component of multistage lational) and elucidating the role of progesterone.
